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ABSTRACT: Welt e r-borne qame tes me kno w n to cue mass spawn ing in externally fe rtiliz ing marine
invertebrates . In motile anim als, such as sea urchins, they mi gh t also cu e behavior to enh anc e fer til 
ization success by either (1) in cr easing mo veme nt and thus th e n um ber of in traspecific enco un ters for
numero us small-scale even ts or (2) causing th e formation of small-si zed aggregations for single
s pawninq events. This st udy investi g at ed th e ability of wate r-bo rne gametes to in d uce spawnin g and
aggregatio n behavio r in the echi no id Lytechinus variegatus. In th e field , 1 individual from each of
40 pairs of urchin s was in du ce d to sp awn to test whether sp aw nin g would b e induced in the othe r
urchin . Additionally, 5 urchins w ere induced to sp awn upstr eam fro m 20 individuals pl aced in a
group. Thirtee n replicates of th is e xp e rim ent were cond ucted to test whether th e larger vol ume of
gametes com bined wit h more urchin s w ould induce spaw ning. Ripe an d nonripe ur chi ns were a lso
videotaped in a 2 m di amete r pool w ith and witho ut sperm in th e water (n = 3) . All urch in s w ere found
to mo ve rapidly (50 em min- I), a lth ough th e amount of movement , d istance apart, and n um ber and
duration of encounters w as th e sa m e regardless of their reproductive sta tus or the p resence / absence
of sp erm in th e water. Ur chins never spawned in resp onse to wate r-borne UClm e tes althouqh most
were found to be rip e .

KEY WO RDS : Lytec!Jinus verieqe tus . Movement· Behavior · Spaw n ing' Aqqreqatio ns . Ech in oid
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INTRODUCTION

In free- sp awnin g marine invertebrates, synchro 
ni za tion of gdm ete release is necessary to enh ance
fe rtilizati on success. If gametes a re shed asyn chro
n ously, th ey could lose viability and/or become too
dilu te for successful fe rt iliza tion (Penning ton 1985,
Levita n e t a l. 1992 , Sewell & Levitan 1992 , Levitan
1995). Phytoplankton (Smith & Strehlow 1983, Starr e t
al , 1990, 1992). w a te r temperature (Minchin 1992 , Se l
vakumaraswamy & Byrne 2000). day length (Min ch in
1992, Se lvakumaraswamy & Byrne 2000) and wate r
borne uame tes have been shown to cue spawninq
(Beac h et a l. HJ75 , Mi lle r 1989, Un ger & Lett 1994,
Harclege & Bentley 1997). Th ese stimuli presumably
result in mass spawn ing which should en hance fertil
ization success if co nspecifics a re in close p roximity
(Levitan 1995).

• Em ail: d mccartl@ju .ed u

Q uan titative ob se rvations of mass spawning events
by m otil e marine in vertebrates a re rel a tively ra re and
generally ob se rved with temperat e species . Several
temperate species of ec hin oids (Minchin 1992, D. R.
Levit an pel's. comrn .), crinoids (Meyer et a l. 1984), sea
stars (Minchin 1987, Run e t a l. 1988) a nd holothurians
(Mc Euen 1988, Sewell & Levitan 199 2) h ave been
observed to m ass spawn. In co ntras t. observa tions of
sp aw ning in tropical species have m ostly been with
animals livinq on the Grea t Ber rie r Reef (Babcock &
Mu ndy 1992, Babc ock e t a l, 1992, Olse n e t a l. 1993). In
most of th ese studie s, only a few individuals of a sp e
cies were observed to spawn at anyone time [Pearse et
al. 1988, Minc hin 1992, Babcock e t al. 199 2, Olsen e t
al. 1993) . Research on se a sonal aggregations of some
ech in od erms a lso suggests th a t di screte spawning
even ts can occu r amon g individua ls of subgroups of a
p opula tion . Severul s pecies of tempera te or deep-sea
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Fig. 1. Study areas in Florida. BoUom pa nel shows close up of
Key Biscayne a rea . Right panel shows close up of J upiter
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Aggregation as a function of reproductive sta te . To
tes t whether ripe urchins we re more likely to be H~mre 

gated or so litary, th e propor tion of re p roductive in di
vid uals in naturally occurring pairs was compared with
randomly paired so litary urchins . Tw enty pairs and
40 solitary urchins were sampled in 1994 in Virqinia
Key and again in 2002 at. Jupiter inl e t.. Aggrega ted
urchins con siste d of a t least 2 in dividuals with th eir
spines touching . So litary urchins were a t least 2 m
from any conspecific. Sex and Banad maturity were
determined by either histological examination of
gonads or injection of 0.55 M KCL to induce spawning .
For each location, a G-test was used to com pare t.he
likelihood th a t rundornly paired and observed pairs
will have 0, 1 or 2 reproductive individuals (Sokal &

Rohlf 1995) . A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to deter
mi ne where the number of urchi ns in each ca tegory
varied between 1994 and 2002 (Sokal & Rohlf 1995)

Spawning responses of natural and artificial
aggrega tions. In the field, 1 individual from each of
40 nat urall y occu rrinq pairs of urchins was in duced to
spaw n with 0.55 M KCI to test whether the presence

Gulf of Mexico

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ec hi no de rms have been observed to for m aggrega
tio ns during th e repro ductive season (Tyler et. aJ. 1992,
Young et al. 1992, Un ger & Lott 1994) . Memb e rs of the
amlreuations were always m ore ripe than so litury indi
viduals in the same population. Natura l spawni ng was
not observed in any of th ese studies, so it was un 
known whether individ uals in th e aggregations
spawned on ce or se ve ral times before they se p arated
fro m th eir partn er.

Some tro pical s pecies may spawn numerous tim es
durinq intraspe cific enco unters th a t occur in th e ir
re produ ctive season. Populations of th e ec hinoid Ly
tecii in us vniieqatus re pr oduce fro m February through
Jun e an d again from Oc tober through November off
SE Florida (McCarthy & You ng 2002). Re p roductive
period s ore characterized by females that are all ripe
yet have different egg size d istributio ns . This observa
tio n sugges ts that asynchronous spawning occ urs
with in th e population (M cCarthy & Youn g 20 02). Hi gh
(1 to 3 m d 1) urchin movement is likely to result in
numerous in traspecific encounters during a single
reproductive season . Such en cou nte rs may faci litate
small-scale spawninq e ven ts involving numerous indi 
viduals of th e popu la tion . It is unknown whether cues
th at result in mass sp awning by some species aff ect
gamete re lease or reproductive behavior of species
su ch as L. variega tlls that spawn numerous times
durinq a reprod uc tive season.

This stu dy in ves tiqute d the role of water-borne
gametes as cu es for spawn ing an d reproduc tive b e
havior in the echin oid Lytechin us vniieqetus. Field
expe rim ents tested (1) whether urchins in naturally
occurring aggregations were more ripa th an solitary
urchins a nd (2) w hether sp a wnin g in response to
wa te r-borne qarnetes is aff e cted by d~J ~JTenation size .
Labora tory experiments te sted w hether ripe and n on
ripe urchins respond to sperm by (1) spawning,
(2) mo ving faster to in crease intraspecific e nc ounte rs
01'(3) uggreguting .

Study areas. Field experiments were conducted in
May 1994 with Lvtecliinus veuieqatus (55 to 65 mm in
diameter] found off th e SE sh ore of Virgin ia Key in Bis 
cayne BdY. Florid u (Eiq. 1). Urchins collected fro m th is
a rea were also used for la borat ory experiments during
March and J uly 1994 . Additional replicates of th e fiel d
experiments were run in May 2002 with similar-sized
L. veiieqstus found in th e ln tracoa stal Wa terway n ear
Jupite r Inle t, Florida (Fig . 1). The b oltom at b oth loc a
tio ns was leve l, ca . 1.5 m deep and covered hom oge 
noously by d mixture of th e seaqrasses Tlielnssin testu
dinium, Syrirujodium tilitomie and H alod ule wriqbtii.
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Fig. 1. Study areas in Florida. Bottom panel show s clo se up 01
Key Biscayne ar ea . Right pa n el shows close up of Jupiter

a rea. e : specific s tudy sites wit h in each area

Aggregation as a function of reproductive state. To
test whether ripe urchins w ere more likely to be u~mre 

gated or solitary, th e proportion of reproductive indi
vidu a ls in naturall y occurr in g pairs was compared with
randoml y paired solitary urchins . Twenty pairs and
40 solitarv urchins w ere sa m ple d in 1994 in Virqinia
Key and again in 2002 a t Jupiter inl et. Ag gr egated
urchins consis te d of at least 2 individ uals with th eir
spines tou ching . Solitary urchins w ere at le ast 2 m
from <m y conspe cific. Sex a nd 90nad maturity were
determin ed by eith e r hi stologica l ex amin a tion of
gonads or injec tio n of 0.5 5 M KCL to induce spawning.
For each location , a C-te st was used to com pare th e
likelihood th a t randomly pair ed and observed pa irs
will have 0, 1 or 2 reproductive individuals (Sokal &

Rohlf 1995). A Kruskal-Wallis test w as used to deter
mine where th e number of urchins in ea ch ca te gory
varied between 1994 and 2002 (Sokal & Rohlf 1995)

Spawning responses of natural and artificial
aggregations. In the field, 1 individual from each of
40 natumlly occurrin q pairs of urchins W dS induced to
spaw n with 0. 55 M KCI to te st whether th e presen ce
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Study areas. Field exp eriments w ere cond uc te d in
May 1994 with Lvtechinus verieqatu s (55 to 65 mm in
diamet er) found off th e SE sh ore of Virg in ia Key in Bis
cay ne Bay, Florida (FiU . 1). Urchins colle cted from this
area were al so used for laboratory experiments during
March and July 1994. Additional replicates of the field
experiments were run in M ay 2002 with similar-sized
L. verieqatus found in th e Intracoastal Waterway near
J upiter Inlet, Florida (Fig . 1). The bottom at both loca
tions was level , ca . 1.5 m d eep and covered homoge
neously by a mix tu re of th e seaqrasses Tbnln ssin testu
diniu1l1 , Syrinqodium fiJilorm e and H alodule wriqh ti i.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

echinoderms have been observed to form aggrega
tions during th e reproductive season (Tyler e t ill . 1992,
Young e t a l. 1992 , Un ger & Lott 1994). Members of the
dfJ!J regd tions w er e al ways more ripe than solitary ind i
vid uals in th e same population . Natural sp awninq was
not ob se rved in any of these studies , so it was un
known whether individuals in the aggregations
spawned once or se veral times bef ore they se para ted
from th ei r partne r.

Some tropical speci es rnuy sp aw n numerous times
during in tra s pecific encounters th at occur in th eir
reproductive se ason . Populations of th e echinoid Ly
tecbuius vaiieqatus reproduce from February through
June and again from October through November off
SE Florida (McCarthy & Young 2002). Reprodu ctive
pe riods a re ch a ra ct erized by females that a re a ll ripe
ye t h ave different eug size distributions . This observ a 
tion sugges ts th at asynchronous spawn in g occurs
wit h in th e population (Mc C arthy & Young 200 2) . High
(1 to 3 m d · l

) urchin movement is likely to result in
numerous intrasp ecific e ncou nte rs during a sing le
reproductive season . Such e ncou nters may facilitate
small-scala sp awninq ev ents involving numerous in d i
viduals of th e population. It is unknown whether cu es
that result in mas s spawning by some species affe ct
gamet e re lease or reproductive behavior of species
such as L. variegatus th at spawn numerous times
during u reproductive season .

This stu dy inv estiqated the rol e of water-borne
gametes as cu es for spaw ning and reproductive be
havior in t.he e chinoid Lytechinus vtuieqatus. Field
ex pe riments tested [I ) whether urchins in naturally
occurrin g aggregations w ere more ripe than so lita ry
ur chins and (2) whet.her spawning in response t.o
water- borne fFlmetes is aff ected by agfJfeg a tion size.
Laboratory expe rim ents tested whether ripe an d non
ripe ur chins respo nd to spe rm by (1) spawning,
(2) movin g fa ster to increase intraspe cific encoun te rs

or (3) aug refJCltin u .
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RESULTS

Aggregation as a function of reproductive state

o 1 2

Number of reproductive individuals

Goo,=1.84 (ns)

(11 =20)

Ge b, = 1.98 (ns)

(11 =20)

Gon, = 3.27 (ns)

(11 = 40)

A G-test revealed no significant difference in the
proportion of reproductive individuals between natu
rally occurring pairs and single individuals paired at
random (Fig. 2). In 1994, there were 8 male/male,
5 male/female, 3 female/female, 3 male nonripe and
1 nonripe/nonripe combinations (Fig. 2a). There were
20 male, 15 female and 5 nonripe solitary urchins. In
2002, there were 4 male/male, 14 male/ female and
2 female/female combinations (Fig. 2b). In this year,
there were 23 male, 15 female and 2 nonripe solitary
urchins. The number of urchin pairs in each of the
3 cateqories (0, 1 or 2 ripe individuals) did not vary
significantly between 1994 and 2002 (Kruskal-Wallis
statistic =0.5162, P < 0.915).

a 2-factor (reproductive state, sperm in the water)
repeated measures (each successive hour) ANOVA
(SYSTAT 1992).

Fig. 2. Lytechinus vnrieqntus. N1Imbel' of observed verS1IS
randomly paired sea urchins having 0, 1 or 2 reproductive
individuals in (a) 1994, (b) 2002 and tel the 2 yr combined.

Goo, = observed G value. ns = not significant
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of gametes would induce spawning in the other
urchin of the pair (see Fig. 2). Ten urchin pairs were
tested at Virginia Key in 1994 with an additional
30 pairs tested at Jupiter Inlet in 2002. In a second set
of experiments, 5 urchins were placed 0.25 m up
stream from a group of 20 individuals. The upstream
group was injected with 0.55 M KCI to test whether
gametes drifting down over the downstream group
would induce any of these individuals to spawn. In
these experiments, a 15 min acclimation time period
was allowed prior to each run to minimize any behav
ioral artifacts from handlinq, Normally, urchins would
quickly stop moving it they were in an area with
some seagrass cover. In both experiments, urchins
were observed for 30 min after the induction of
spawning. Three runs were done at Virginia Key in
1994 and 10 at Jupiter Inlet in 2002.

Movement and aggregation responses to sperm.
This experiment tested whether ripe and nonripe
urchins responded to the presence of sperm by
(1) spawning, (2) moving fast to increase intraspecific
encounter rates or (3) remaining aggregated when
encounters occurred. Three replicate samples of
9 urchins were videotaped indoors in a 2 m diameter
fiberglass tank (20 ern depth) with no outside circula
tion for 6 h periods using a video camera wired to a
time-lapse VCR (see Fig. 3). Water temperature,
dissolved oxygen and salinity were monitored during
all runs. The first 6 h run started in the early morn
ing. Urchins were initially placed approximately
0.25 m apart. At the end of the first run of each day,
the pool was drained, cleaned and the urchins were
rinsed with clean seawater. They were then placed
back into the newly filled pool for the second run.
Sperm from 8 additional male urchins obtained by
KCI injection were combined with seawater in a
1000 ml container to create a highly concentrated
solution of fresh sperm. The solution was added to
the pool at the beqinninq of the run and a fresh
sperm suspension was added 3 h later. During suc
cessive days of the experiment, the order of the
sperm treatment and the non-sperm treatment was
alternated to block for potential artifactual
differences between the morning and afternoon.
Three replicates of these experiments were com
pleted during March (reproductive season) and July
(nonreproductive period) to investigate potential
seasonal behavioral differences.

The videotape data were analyzed on a video moni
tor by tracinq the path of each urchin and recording
(1) the distance traveled for each hour of the experi
ment, (2) the mean distance from each urchin to its
nearest neighbor and (3) the number of encounters and
duration of each encounter during the course of the
experiment. Each of these data sets was analyzed with
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a 2-fa ctor (reproductive sta te , sperm in th e water)
repeated measures (ea ch successive hour) ANOVA
(SYSTAT 1992).

Fig . 2. Lvt echiruts vnrieqetus. Num ber of observed ve rsu s
randoml y paired sea urchins havin g O. I or 2 reproductive
ind ividu al s i n (a) 1994 , (b) 2002 a nd (c) th e 2 yr co m b ine d.

Gub, = observed G val ue . ns = no t significant

A C-test revealed no significant difference in the
proportion of reproductive ind ividuals between natu
rally occ urrmq pairs a nd sing le individuals pair ed a t
random (Fig . 2). In 1994, th ere were 8 male/m ale ,
5 male/female, 3 female/female, 3 male nonripe and
1 nonripe/nonripe combinat ions (Pig . 2a ). Th ere w ere
20 male , 15 female and 5 nonrip e solit ar y ur chins . In
2002, there were 4 male/melle, 14 melle/ female and
2 female/female combinations (Fig. 2b). In this year,
th er e were 23 male , 15 female and 2 nonripe solitary
urchins. The numbe r of ur chin pairs in each of the
3 ca tegor ies (0, 1 or 2 ripe individ uals) did not vary
significantly between 1994 and 2002 (Kru skal-Wall is
statistic = 0.516 2, P < 0.915) .

Aggregation as a function of reproductive state
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of gametes would induce spawning in the other
ur chin of th e pair (see Fig . 2). Ten urchin pairs were
tes ted at Virginia Key in 1994 with an ad ditional
30 pairs tested at Jupiter Inl et in 2002. In a second se t
of experimen ts , 5 urchins were placed 0 .25 m up
s tream from a gro up of 20 individuals . Th e upstream
group was inj ected with 0.55 M Kt,'l to test whether
gametes drifting down over the downstream group
would induce any of these individuals to spawn. In
th ese experiments, a 15 min acclimation time period
was allowe d pr ior to e ac h run to minimize any behav 
ioral urtifa cts from han dlinq, Normally, urchins wo uld
qu ickl y s top movin g if they were in an a re a with
some se agrass cov er. In both experiments, urchins
were observed for 30 min after th e induction of
sp aw ninq, Three runs w er e done at Virginia Key in
1994 and 10 a t Jupiter Inlet in 2002.

Movement and aggregation responses to sperm.
Th is experiment test ed whether rip e and nonripe
urchins responded to the presence of sperm by
(1) spawninq, (2) moving fast to inc rease intraspecific
enco unte r rates or (3) remaining aggregated when
encounter s occurred. Three replicate samples of
9 ur chins wer e videotaped ind oo rs in a 2 m diameter
fibergla ss tank (20 em depth) with no ou tsid e circula
tion for 6 h periods using a video camera wired to a
tim e-lapse VCR (se e Fig . 3). Water temperature,
d issol ved oxyuen and salinity were monitored during
<Ill ru ns . Th e first 6 h run sta rte d in th e early morn
ing . Urch ins were initiall y placed ap p rox ima te ly
0.25 m apar t. At the end of th e first run of each day,
the pool was drained, cleaned and the urchins were
rinsed with clean seawate r. Th ey were th en placed
back int o th e newly filled po ol for the second run.
Sp erm from 8 additional male urchins obtained by
KCl injection were com bine d with se awater in a
1000 ml con tainer to create a h ighly concen tra te d
solu tion of fresh sperm . Th e solutio n was added to
th e pool a t th e b e qinniriq of the run and a fresh
sp erm suspension w as added 3 h later. During suc
cessive days of the exp eriment, the order of the
sperm treatment and th e non-sp erm treatment was
alt ernated t. o block for potential a rtifuc tual
differences between th e morninq an d afternoon .
Th ree re p lica tes of th ese exp eriments were com
pleted during March (reproductive se ason ) and July
(no nreprod uctive period) to in vestigate pote ntial
seasonal behavioral differences.

Th e videotape data were ana lyzed on a video rnoni
tor by tracinq the path of each ur ch in and reco rd ing
(1) the distance tra veled for each hour of th e experi
ment, (2) th e mean distance from e ac h ur chin to its
nearest neighbor and (3) th e number of en counters and
durati on of each e ncounter du ring the course of the
experime nt. Each of these data sets was analyzed with
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Spawning responses in natural and artificial
aggregations

No individual in any of the 40 naturally oc curring
pairs spa wned when its pa rtner was induced to
spawn with 0 .55 M KCI (Fig. 3). In 1994 , there w ere
5 all male and 1 a ll female pairs of urchins (Fig . 3a).
The re w as 1 pair of nonripe urchins an d 3 pairs with
n onr ipe partners . In th e latte r case, all ripe individu
als were females . In 2002, all individuals in the
30 enc ou ntered pairs w ere ripe (Fig . 3b). In 60 % of
the pairs in the experiment, KCI in jection resulted in
a male spawning next to a non-spawning female . A
male sp awning n ext to a non-spawning male was
e ncounte re d 20 '1., of th e time, while a female to a
melle or a fem ale accoun te d for th e remaining 20°;', of
the experimen ta l pai rs .

In the 13 artificial aggregates, only 1 female spaw 
ned in resp onse to injected individuals that were
spawning. Within each group (a total of 260) 90 % of all
in dividuals w er e rip e with 10 % being n onreproduc
tive. Th e sex ratios for th e upstream and downstream
g ro ups appeared sim ila r for 1994 and 2002 (Fig . 4).

Fig . 4 . LyteclJinus veuieq etns. Mean number (+SD) of urchins
of each sex in upstream (n = 5) and downs tream (n = 20)

g rou ps in (a ) 1994, (b) 20 02 and (e) the 2 yr ave raged

Movement and aggregation responses to
water-borne gametes

Fig . 3. Lyt eclJinus vntieqnt us. Sex ra tio of observed pairs of
sea urchins used in field spawninq experime nts in (a) 1994,
(b) 2002 a nd (c] th e 2 yr combined. No Individual in any of the
pairs spawned when ils p artne r w as induced to spawn.

M =male: F =fema le : N =nonripe

MIM M/ F F/F

Sex ratio

NIN FIN

n v 30

MIN

No spawning was ob served by any of the urchins
during th e laboratory experimen ts . I Iistologi eal se c
tions of go nads revealed that, during th e nonrepro
ductive season , 100 % of th e ur ch ins had g onads that
were in early gam e tog e nesis . During the re p ro du ctive
season. 92 'X, of the urchins were ripe , with 8 % being
in earlie r gametogenic stages . Ur chin behavi or was
not observed to be diffe rent b etw e en rip e and non ripe
individuals during th e reproductive season.

The mean distance travel ed during each hour of
the la bora tory experiment ave raged between 25 and
175 ern (Fig . 5). No sign ifican t difference was fou nd
between any tr e atment m e ans a lth ouq h the m ean
locomotory ra te was lowest for full y rip e urchins with
sperm in th e water than any of the other tre at
m ents (Table 1, rig . 5). A significa n t tim e effec t (log
transformed data) was found (F = 8.79: p < 0.001 ) in
which th e m ean locomotory rate WdS fast est in th e
first hour of th e 6 h ex periment (Table 1).

The mean distance betwe en urchins va ried from 26 to
42 ern (Fig. 6). No significant diff erences were found
among treatment m e ans . However, generally the mean
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Spawning responses in natural and artificial
aggregations

No individual in any of the 40 n a tura lly occurring
pa irs spawned w hen its partner was induced to
spawn with 0.55 M KCI (Fig. 3). In 1994 , th er e were
5 all male and 1 all female p a irs of urchins (Fig . 3a).
There was 1 pair of n onripe urchins and 3 p airs with
nonripe partners . In th e la tter ca se, a ll ripe individu
a ls were females . In 2002, all in d ividu als in the
30 encountered pairs were ripe (Fig . 3b) . In 60 % of
the pairs in th e ex perimen t, KCI in jection resu lted in
a male sp aw ning next to a non -spawnin g female. A
male spawning next to a n on- spawnin g m ale w as
en co un te red 20 % of th e time , while a fem al e to a
male or a fema le accounted for the remaining 20 % of
th e experimen tal pairs .

In th e 13 a r tificial aggregates , only 1 female spaw
ned in response to injected in dividuals that w ere
spawning . Within each group (a tot al of 260) 90 'X, of all
individuals w er e ripe with 10 % being nonreproduc
tive. Th e sex ratios for th e up stream and dow nstrea m
groups appeared similar for 1994 and 2002 (Fig . 4).

n '" 10
22 ·TJ- - - - - - ---- - ·....... ·--- ---- - ---...,
20 -! a
18 J

ld
lq
~ lJ]' ~<
2 -, ~..o • -'-~'___""UL._ __''''-'-'"- --'

Fi9 . 4. Lytechinus vurieqatus. Mean number (+5D) of urchins
of each sex in ups tream (n = 5) and downstream (n = 20)

groups in (a) lfl94 , (b) 2002 and (c) the 2 yr averaged

Movement and aggregation responses to
water-borne gametes

"i
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Sex rat io

Fig . :3. Lvtecli inus vnrieqn tus , Sex ra tio of ob se rved pa irs of
sea ur ch ins used in fiel d spaw ning experiments in (a) 1994,
(b) 2002 and (C) the 2 yr combined . No individual in an y of the
pairs spaw ned when its partne r was induced to spawn .

M = male; F =(emilie ; N = nonripe

N o spawni ng was observed by any of the urchi ns
du ring the la borat or y exp e rim en ts . His to logical sec
tion s of qo na ds reveale d tha t , duriri q the nonrep ro 
ductive season, 100 % of the urchins had gonads that
were in early gametogenesis . During th e reproductive
season, 92 'j{. of th e urchins were rip e , wit h 8 % being
in earlier gametogenic stages . Urchin behavior was
n ot observed to be dif fe rent b et ween ripe and no nripe
individuals during the repro ductive season.

The mean distance trave le d during each hour of
the laboratory experiment averaged be tween 25 and
175 em (rig . 5) . No significant d ifference was found
be tw een ..my treatment m ea ns a lth ough the mean
locom otory rat e was lowes t for fu lly ripe ur chins with
sperm in th e water than any of the other treat
ments (Table 1, Fig. 5). A significant time effect (log
truns torrued data) was found (F = 8.79; P < 0.00 1) in
which th e mean locomot ory rate W,IS fastest in the
firs t ho ur of th e 6 h experiment (Table 1).

The mean dis tance between urchins va ried from 26 to
42 ern (Fig . 6) . No significant differences were found
among treatment means . However, generally the mean
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DISCUSSION

among treatment means (Table 3a) . The longest dura
tion of encounters occurred in the treatment with ripe
urchins and sperm present although it was not found to
be significant (Table 3b).

Environmental factors were at fairly consistent lev
e ls for e xp e rim en ta l runs within each season (repro
ductive or nonreproductive) of 1994 (Table 4). Most
measurements were also fairly similar between runs
of both seasons (Table 4) . Water temperature was the
ex ception, with values of 24 .8°C and 29 .0°C for March
and July, respe ctively. \Ve ran several Pearson correla
tions to determine whether changes in environmental
factors during th e course of the day may have affected
the experimental results. No significant correlations
could be found between any of the measured environ
mental factors and dependent variable s .

~
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Elapsed time (h) Aggl-egation as a function of
reproductive state

Table 1. LyteclJinu s vnrieqatus. Results of 2-way repeated m easures AN OVA
comparing distan ce traveled by ripe and nonripe u rchins. Ind ependent Iuctors
are reproductive slo te ; Rs (2 lev els) and the pres ence or absen ce of sp erm.
Means of di st an ce trave led were log -transform ed in order to m eet

assump tions of ANOVA

Fiq . 5. Lytechnius veneqatus. Hourly mean distance traveled
(± 1.0 SD) by ur chins with (i1) immature s nd tb ) mature gonads
in trea tm ents with a nd with ou t spe rm . Th ere was an overall

SIgn ificant time effe ct (p < 0.001)

distance between ripe urchins in the treatment with
sperm was lower than the other tr eatments (Table 2).

The duration of intraspecific encounters varied from
seconds to nearly 80 min (Fig . 7). There were no signif
icant differences in the mean number of encounters

Spawning responses in natural and
artificial aggregations

Jl

Ripe Lytecbinus vaiieqetus were found a lone and also
in small aggregations at both Virginia Key and Jupiter
Inlet. This sugg ests that ripe individuals (I) might not be
able to find each other easily, (2) randomly find each
other and stay together either seasonally or for a short
time, (3) are waiting to respond to a localized cue to tem
pomrily il~lHrerJate or (4) do not uggregate for reproduc
tion. It appears that L. vaiieqatus does not seasonally ag
gregate as previously investigated (McCarthy & Young
2002). Th erefore, if small-scale reproductive aggrega-

tions occur, th ey must be short term and
result from eith e r random encounters or
a very localized cue.

F-ralioMSdfSSSource

Between subjects

Reproductive
slate (Rs)

Spe rm

Rs )(Spe rm

Error

Within subjects

Tim e

Time x Rs

Time x Sperm

Time x Rs x Sperm

Error

139B.2

80 17.1

5 .7

55 85 7.2

43B90

970fi

6041

3728

353 211

1 139B.2 0.200 0.666

1 80 17 .1 1.148 0 .315

1 5 .7 0.001 0.97 B

8 6982.1

4 10972.4 9.9 0.001

4 2426.li 2.2 0.119

4 1104 0.344 0.278

4 93 2 1.368 0.47 8

32 1104

Gametes spawned over natural and
artificial aggregations failed to cue
spawning from most members at both
locations. At Virginia Key, some non
rip e urchins were enc ounte re d in col
lected pairs whereas all pairs w er e ripe
at Jupiter Inl et. The sex ratio and nUJIl
bel" of ripe individuals of upstream and
downstream groups of urchins was
similar at both sites . No differences in
response cou ld be related to the size
of th e aggregation. Thes e results could
h ave occurred because (1) of chemical
interference by KCl , (2) natural re-
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among treatment means (Table 3a) . The longest dura
tion of encounters occurred in the treatment with ripe
urchins and sperm present although it was not found to
be significant (Table 3b) .

Environmental fa ctors were at fairly consisten t lev
els for ex p erimen ta l runs within each season (repro
ducti ve or nonreproductive) of 1994 (Ta ble 4). Mo st
measurements were also fairly simila r between runs
of both seasons (Table 4). Water temperature was the
ex ception, with values of 24 .8°C and 29.0°C for March
and July, respectively. We ran several Pearson correla 
tions to determine whether changes in environmental
factors during the cour se of the day may have affected
the experimental results. No significant correlations
could be found between any of the measured environ
mental factors and dependent variables.

DISCUSSION

Aggregation as a function of
reproductive state

Table 1. Lytechinus verieqatus. Results of 2-way repeated measures ANOYA
COIT1IHlTing distance trav eled by rip e and nonripe ur chins. Independ ent Iactors
ar e rep roductive sta te . Rs (2 levels) a nd the presence or absence of spe rm .
Means of distance traveled w er e log-transformed in order to m eet

as sumptions of ANOYA

Fig . 5. Lvtechnius vnrieqatus. Hourly mean distance tr av eled
(±1.0 SD) by urchins wit h (a) immature a nd (b) mature gonads
in I.reatments with and without sperm. There was an overall

significant time effect (p < 0.001)

distance between rip e urchins in th e treatment with
sp erm was low er than the other treatments (Table 2).

The duration of intraspecific encounters varied from
seconds to nearly 80 min (Fig . 7) . There were no signif
icant differences in the mean number of encounters

Spawning responses in natural and
artificial aggregations

p

Ripe Lytechinus variegatuswere found alone and also
in small u~mregationsat both Virginia Key and Jupiter
Inlet. This suggests th at ripe individuals (1) might not be
able to find euch other easily, (2) randomly find each
other and stay together either seasonally or for a short
time, (3) are waiting to respond to a localized cue to tern
porurily il~Jgregate or (4) do not aqqreqate for reproduc
tion . It appears that L. vaIiegatus do es not seasonally ag
gregate as previously investigated (McCarthy & Young
2002) . Therefore, if small-scale reproductive aggrega-

tions occur, they must be short term and
result from either random encounters or
d very localized cu e .

F-ratiolvlSeli55So urce

Between su bjec ts

Reproductive
state (Rs]

Sperm

Rs x Sperm

Err or

Within subjects

Time

Time x Rs

Tim e x Sp erm

Time x Rs x Sperm

Err or

1398.2

8017.1

5.7

55857.2

43890

9706

6041

3728

353 28

1 1398. 2 0.200 O.n fill

1 8017 .1 1.148 0.315

1 5.7 0.001 0.978

8 6982 .1

4 10972.4 9.!'! 0.001

4 24 26.11 2.2 0.119

4 1104 0.844 0.278

4 932 1.368 0.478

32 1104

Gametes spawned over natural a nd
artificial aggregations failed to cue
spawning from mo st members at bo th
locations. At Virginia Key, some non
ripe ur chins were en countered in col
le cted pairs whereas all pairs were ripe
at Jupiter Inlet. The sex ratio and nurn
ber of ripe individuals of upstream find
downstream groups of urchins was
simila r at both sites . No differences in
response could be related to th e size
of the ag gre ga tion . Th ese results could
have occurred be cause (1) of ch emical
int erference by KCl, (2) naturul re-
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Table 2. LyteclJinlls va rieqetus. Results of 2-way repeated measures ANO VA
comparing mean di st ance between urchins . Independent factors a re reproduc

tive slate . Rs (2 lev els) and th e pr esence or absence of sperm

FiU. 6. LyteclJilllls vnrieqatus. Hourly m ean (±1.0 SO) di st ance
botwee n urchins with (it) imm a tu re and (b) mature gon itds in
tr eatments with and withou t sperm. No significant diff er-

ences were found among th e tr eatment means

No sperm Sperm

Mature gonads

Reproductive state

p

0.207

0.171

0.829

0.441

0.41 8

0.510
0.201

c
g

200(/)
c:
:E 180 ·:e
:::l 160
c:
OJ 140 -OJ

Z 120OJ
.0

iii 100 ·

C 80:::l
0
0 60c
OJ

'0 40

c:
0

"e
:::l No sperm Sperm
0

Immature gonads

Fig. 7. LyteclJinlls vatieqetus. Mean duration of encounters
(+ 1.0 SD) in th e laborator y ex perimen t with rip e and nonripe
urchins, in the presence and absence of sperm. No sig n ifica n t

diff er e nce s were found among the tr e a tment means

Intis found in natural aggregations . Urchins were
giv en a short acclimation, yet still sp awned in response
to water-borne gametes within 20 min of the sta r t of
the experim ent.

We believe that if water-borne uametes induce
spawning or behavior in Lytechinus variegatlls, they
do so in combina tio n with 1 or several exogenous fac
tors th at did not exis t in our experiments. For in
stance, water-borne gam etes may only be important
when present with phytoplankton, moon phas e , tide
or darkness. It is has been suggested that L. I' ariega
tus spawning may be linked to the lunar phase
(Moore et al. 196 3, Moore & Lopez 1972, Lessios

1991. Watts et al. 2001) and that they
are more active durinq the night
(P. Kier pel's . cornrn .). If we had con
ducted our experiments during th ese
tim es, perhaps we may have observe d
behavioral respon ses from th e urchins
cued by wate r-borne g am et es .. How-
e ve r, if g ame tes do not work in syn 
ergy with so me othe r factor suc h as
moon phase or night, they may not be
important at all in inducing spawning
in L. veuieqetus. Gamete release may
occur directly in response to any of the
above-mentioned env iron men tal fac
tors. lt may also re sult from a phere
mone or tactil e s tim ulus . Che mica l
communication has been implic ated in
initiating and maintaining synchro
nizati on of gametogenesis in th e
holothu roicl CucllI1li1ria Iron tlosn (Ha 
mel & Mercier 19 9 6 ).

F-ra tioMSd f

1 73 .8 0.730

1 48.1 0.477
1 196.4 1.942

8 101.1
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40 37 .0
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spouses were ob scu rer! by urchin reactions to handlinq
or (3) ur chins wer e not given enough time to respond.
However, others have obtained positive results using
simila r techniques.

U n q er & Loll (1994) were able to use water-borne
gametes to induce spawning by Spluierecbinus granu-
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Tab le 2. Lytec hjo us vatieqe tus. Res ults of 2-way repeated measures ANOVA
com pa ring mean di st a nce between ur chins . Independent facto rs a re re p rod uc

tive state, Rs (2 levels] and th e pr esence or ab sen ce of sp erm

Fig. 6 . Lytechin us vatieqe tus. Hourly mean (±1.0 SD) d istance
between urchins with (a) immature and (b) ma tu re gonads in
treatment s w ith and without sp erm. No significant differ-

en ces we re found a mong the tr eatment m eans

T

No sperm Sperm

Mature gonads

Reproductive state

p

0 .207

0.171

0.829

0.441

0.41 8

0 .510
0 ,201

c
I

200(J)
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Pig. 7 . LyteclJilllls varieqe tus. M ean duration of e ncoun te rs
(+ 1.0 SD) in the laboratory experiment with ripe and nonrip e
urchins, in th e pr esence and a bsence of sp e rm . No significant

d iffe re nces were found a mo ng th e tr ea tme nt means

Isris found in natural a ggr ega tio ns . Urchins were
given a short acclimation, yet still spawned in response
to water-borne gametes within 20 min of th e start of
the experiment.

We beli eve that if w ate r- borne gametes induce
spawning or behavior in Lytechin!ls variegatus, they
do so in comb ina tion with 1 or several exogenous fac
tors that did not ex ist in our experiments . For in
sta nce, w a te r-born e gametes may only be important
when present with phytoplankton, moon phase , tide
or darkness. It is has been suggested that 1. \'ariega
tus spawning may be linked to the luna r phase
(Mo ore e t al . 1963, Moore & Lopez 1972, Lessios

1991, Weitts et a l . 2001) and that they

are more active durinq the niqht
(P. Kier p el's. cornm.j . If w e had con 
ducted our ex periments during th ese
tim es, perhaps we may have observed
behavioral respon ses from th e ur chins
cu ed by w at er-borne gametes .. Ho w-
eve r, if Udm e tes do n ot wo rk in syn
ergy with some other factor such as
mo on phase or night, th ey ma y n ot be
important a t a ll in inducing spawning
in 1. variegatus. G ame t.e release mav
occur dire ctly in response to any of th e
a bove -men tioned enviro nmen tal Iac
tors. lt m ay al so resu lt from a phere
mane or tactile stimulus. Chemica l
com m un ica tion has been implicated in
initiating and m aintaining synchro 
nization of gametogenesis in th e
holothuroid C'llcuIlw ria Iroiulosn (Ha
mel & Mercier 1996).
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spouses were ob scured by urchin reactions to handlinq
or (3) urchins were not given e nou gh time to re sp ond.
However, others have obta ine d positive results using
sim ilar techniques .

Unger & Lott (1994) were a ble to use water-borne
gametes to induce spaw n in g by Spheerechinus granu-
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Table 4. Dissolved oxyge n, salinit y and temperature means (± 1.0 SD ) for la bo ra
tory experiment with Lytcchinus vntieqatus during March and July 1994

Table 3. Lvtechitius veri eqatus. Results of 2-wa y ANOVA comparing (a) the
number of encounte rs and [b) duration of en counters of urchins in the laboratory
expe riment. The independent factors are reproductive state: Rs (2 levels) and
the presence or absence of spe rm. Means of encounte r duration lime were log-

transformed in order to meet assumptions of ANOVA

Sp erm did not in du ce sp a wning, in crease locom o
lor y rates an d ch anqe rneen distance between ur
chins or change durations of encounters. Behavioral
responses did not ch a ng e with the reproductive sta te
of the ur chins nor did th ey appear related to any of
the environm en tal fa ctors measured in this experi
ment.

Individual Lytechinus variegatus w ere found to
mov e at heiqhteued speeds in what se emed to be ran
dom dire ctions immediately after being handled. They
th en slowed down after 1 h and maintained much
slower locomotory rates . It is likely that this is an
eva sion response to handling . Similarly, members of
aggregations of the echinoid Diadema spp. quickly
mo ved in a d irection away from a perceived threat
when 1 individual of the a ~1!Jregn te was touched
(Pearse & Arch 1969).

The la ck of significant e ffects by the independent
factors in th ese experiments could be because of any of
th e SMile re asons outlined far th e field exp e rim en ts .

Movement and aggregation responses to sperm

CONCLUSIONS

p

0.700

0.882

0.330

0.563

0.301

0 .228

5.1l (0.5ti )

29.2 (0.24 )

25 .0 (0.16)

However, unlike the field experiments ,
the presence of gametes in the water
had m ore time (6 h) to induce a
response . If urchins respond to water-
borne gametes, 6 h is probably a rea
sonable time to exp ec t a response .
Otherwise, a sp a w ning individual
would waste an enormous number of
gametes before su ccessful reproduc
tion could occur. Further, most KC1
induced Lytectiinus variegatlls only
spaw n for a pproxim a tely 10 to 20 min
(D. A. McCarthy unpubl, data).

Handling before and durinq the
experiments may have adversely
affected urchin behavior. It is possible
that some of the urchins spawned a lit
tle during handling prior to the experi-
m ent. While urch ins were generally
ripe in our experiments, their gonads
may not have been at peak capacity to

spaw n in response to gmnetes . Also, prior to e ac h
experimental run, the urchins may not have had a suf
ficient acclimation period with enoug h natural settings
like sand/qrass to completely stim u la te th em to re
spond as they would in their natural habitat.

Water-borne gametes do not appear to aff e ct
spawninq or reproductive behavior in Lyteciiinus var
ieqetus. If they do induce su ch responses, it is mo st
likely that they do so syn er gistic ally with either
(1) one or several other environmental factors or
(2) localized cues from urchins such as pheremones
and/or touch . Further, it is likely that such cues will
only induce sp a wning and behavioral responses in
small qroups within a population. Asynchronous
oocyt e distributions among rip e females (Beddingfield
& Mc Clintock 1998, 2000, M cCarthy & Youn g 2002)

su g gest urchins m ay spora dically spawn small coh or ts
of umnetes numerous times durinq th e reprod uctive

season . Considering such a spaw ning
method, a large number of L. verieqn
ius might not be expe cte d to simulta
neously respond to water-borne
~Jamet.es like some mass sp awninq
temperate species . Reproductive re
sponses in L. variega tus may only
occur during very sh ort time periods
during the reproductive se ason, when
sev eral urchins are reproductively
ready, and the approprinte endoqe
nous or exoq enous cues are present.

P-ratio

Jul y 1994
- - Nonripe -
Morning Afternoon

IvfS

5.5 (0.41 )

29.0 (0 .13)

24.5 (0.14)

dfS5

12.0 1 12.0 0.364

40.3 1 40 .3 1.222

56.3 1 56.3 1.707

264.0 8 33 .0

0.153 1 0.153 0.159

0.022 1 0.022 0.023

1.035 1 1.035 1.076

7 .695 8 0.96 2

5 .2 (0.94)

29.3 (0 .94)

29.4 (0.42)

5.6 (0 .45)

2lJ.2 (0.47)

2B.3 (O.!) 1)

March 1994
--- - Ripe - - - -

Morning Aftern oon

Reproducti ve
state (Rs)

Sperm

Rs x Sperm

Error

Source

Reproductive
state (Rs)

Sperm

Rs xS perm

Error

(a) Encounter
number

Depend ent
variable

(h) Encounter
duration

Oxygen (g mr' )

Salinity (ppl)
Waler temp (0C)
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Trible 4. Dissolved oxyg en. salinity and te mp e ra tu re means (± 1.0 SO) for lab oru
tory experime n t with Lytechinus vnrieqatus during March and July 1994

Table 3. Lvtechin us vnrieqntus. Results of 2-way ANOVA compa ring (a) the
numbe r of e ncoun te rs and (b) duration of enc oun te rs of urchins in the labor atory
exp eriment. The ind ep endent factors are reproductive s ta te ; Rs (2 lev els) and
Ihp pr es ence or absen ce of sperm. Means ot encounter duration Urne were l09-

transform ed in order to m eet assumptions of ANOVA

Sp erm did not induce spawning, increase loc omo
tory rates and chanqe mean distance between ur
chins or change durations of encounters. Behavioral
re sp on ses did not ch an ge with the reproductive state
of th e urchins nor did th ey appe ar related to any of
th e enviro nmenta l fa ctors m easured in this ex peri
m ent.

Individual Lyteciiinus vaiieqe tus were found to
move at heiqhteri ed speeds in whut se emed to be ran
dom directions immediately after being handled. They
then slowed down after 1 h and maintained much
slower locomotory rates. It is likely that this is an
evasion respons e to handling. Similarly, members of
aggregations of the ech in oid DiacIema spp. quickly
moved in a directi on away from a perceived threat
when 1 individual of the a~J9reU Clte was tou ch ed
(Pearse & Arch 1969).

The la ck of significa n t effects by the independent
fac tors in th ese experimen ts could be be cause of any of
th e same reasons ou tlined for th e field experiments .

Movement and aggregation responses to sperm

CONCLUSIONS

p

0.700

0.882

0.330

0.563

0 .301

0.228

5.8 (0.56)

29.2 (0.24)

25 .0 (0 .16)

Water-borne g ametes do not a ppear to affec t
spawninq or reproductive behavior in Lytecliinus vnt
ieqstus. If they d o induce such responses, it is mo st
likely that they do so synergistically with either
(1) on e or several oth e r environmental fact.or s or
(2) localized cues trom urchins such as pheremones
and/or touch. Further, it is lik ely that such cues will
onl y induce spawning and behavioral responses in
sm all g ro u ps within a population . Asynchronou s
oocyte d istributions a mon g rip e fem ales (Beddingfield
& Mc Clintock 1998, 2000, McCarthy & Young 2002)
suggest urchins may spora dically spawn small coh or ts
of qametes numerou s times during the reproduct ive

season. Considering such a spawning
method, a large number of L. variega
tus might not be expected to simulta
n eously respond to water-borne
uarnetes like some mass sp awninq
temperate specie s . Reproductive re
sponses in L. vc11jegatus may only
oc cur during very short time periods
during the reproductive season, when
seve ra l urchins are reproductively
ready, and th e appropriate e ndoqe
nous or exoqenous cu es are pres ent.

However, unlike the field experiments ,
the presence of g ametes in the water
had more time (6 h) to induce a
response. If urchins respond to water-
borne gametes, 6 h is probably a rea
sonable time to expect a response .
Othe rwise, a spa wninq individual
would waste an e norm ou s numbe r of
gametes before successful reproduc
tion could occur. Further, most KCl
induced Lytecl1inus variegatus only
spaw n for approximatel y 10 to 20 min
(D. A. McCarthy unpubl, data).

Handlinq before an d during the
experiments may have adversely
affected urchin behavior. It is possible
that some of the urchins spawned a lit 
tle during handling prior to the experi -
ment. While urchins w ere g enemlly
ripe in our experiments , their gonads
may not have been at peak capacity to

spawn in response to qametes . Also , prior to each
experimental run, the ur chins may not have had a suf
fici ent acclimation p eriod with en ou gh natural settings
like sand/qruss to completely stimulate them to re
spond as they would in their natural habitat.

F-ratio

Julv HJ94
-- Nonripe - 
Mo rn ing Afte rnoon

5.5 (0.41 )

29 .0 (0.13)

24.5 (0. 14 )

MSdfSS

12.0 I 12 .0 0.364

40 .3 1 40 .3 1.222

56 .3 1 56 .3 1.707

264 .0 8 sa.o

0.153 1 0.153 0.159

0.022 1 0.022 0.02 3

1.035 1 1.035 1.076

7 .69 5 8 0 .962

5 .2 (0 .94 )

29.3 (0.94 )

29 .4 (0.42)

5.6 (0 .45)

28 .2 (0.47)

28 .3 (O.61)

March 1994
- - --Ripe ----

Morn ing Afte rn oo n

So ur ce

Reproductive
sta te (Rs)

Sp erm

Rs xSpe rm

Err or

Reproductiv e
stat e (Rs)

Sp erm

Rs x Spe rm

Err or

De pendent
va riab le

(h) Encounter
duration

(a) En counter
number

Oxygen (g 011 1)

Salinity (ppt)

Water temp (0C)
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